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1. Increasingly large quantities of data
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Progressive
The "filter" box allows an analyst to create a filter on either a dimension or measures. In Figure 1, for example, the analyst performs a query over an FAA (US Federal Aviation Administration) database of flight delays, showing the average arrival delay by day of the week.

Visualization of Queries

When a query is issued, the system sends it to the back-end, which computes and returns an estimate and confidence bounds; the front-end displays a chart of the results. The estimate and bounds are updated every second with more rows of data.

When is this strategy viable?

How do we design systems to take advantage of it?
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The partial results are of the same form as the final results
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So what might such a system look like?
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Procedures
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Medications
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- **Breadth-First Search**
  - Shorter patterns first
  - Analyst prioritization

- Outputs frequent patterns as each is found

- **Manual Pruning**

---
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Selected Pattern: heart failure -> chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified -> diuretics3
Support: 140 (32.56%)
Correlation: 0.1022
AdjCorrelation: 0.0859

Pause and restart using only patients with this pattern
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support</th>
<th>[Correlation]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>heart failure</td>
<td>angiotensin-converting enzyme (ace) inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diuretics3</td>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure---&gt;diuretics3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified</td>
<td>heart failure---&gt;angiotensin-converting enzyme (ace) inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heart failure---&gt;diuretics3</td>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure---&gt;glucocorticoids---&gt;diuretics3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heart failure---&gt;chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified</td>
<td>dyslipidemics, hmg coa reductase inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure</td>
<td>beta blockers2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beta blockers2</td>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure---&gt;diuretics3---&gt;chronic airways obstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glucocorticoids</td>
<td>diuretics3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified---&gt;heart failure</td>
<td>dyslipidemics, hmg coa reductase inhibitors---&gt;angiotensin-converting enzyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heart failure---&gt;beta blockers2</td>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure---&gt;chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
heart failure
- diuretics3
- chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified
- heart failure--diuretics3
- heart failure--chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified
- diuretics3--heart failure
- beta blockers2
- glucocorticoids
- chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified--heart failure1
- heart failure--beta blockers2

angiotensin-converting enzyme (ace) inhibitors
- diuretics3-->heart failure-->diuretics3
- heart failure-->angiotensin-converting enzyme (ace) inhibitors
- diuretics3-->heart failure-->glucocorticoids-->diuretics3
- dyslipidemics, hmg coa reductase inhibitors
- beta blockers2
- diuretics3-->heart failure-->diuretics3-->chronic airways obstruction
- diuretics3
- dyslipidemics, hmg coa reductase inhibitors--angiotensin-converting enzyme (ace) inhibitors
- diuretics3-->heart failure-->chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Correlation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>heart failure</td>
<td>angiotensin-converting enzyme (ace) inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diuretics3</td>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure---&gt;diuretics3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified</td>
<td>heart failure---&gt;angiotensin-converting enzyme (ace) inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heart failure---&gt;diuretics3</td>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure---&gt;glucocorticoids---&gt;diuretics3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heart failure---&gt;chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified</td>
<td>dyslipidemics, hmg coa reductase inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure</td>
<td>beta blockers2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beta blockers2</td>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure---&gt;diuretics3---&gt;chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glucocorticoids</td>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure---&gt;glucocorticoids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified---&gt;heart failure</td>
<td>diuretics3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heart failure---&gt;beta blockers2</td>
<td>dyslipidemics, hmg coa reductase inhibitors---&gt;angiotensin-converting enzyme (ace) inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diuretics3</td>
<td>diuretics3---&gt;heart failure---&gt;chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Pattern: heart failure -> chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified -> diuretics3
Support: 140 (32.56%)
Correlation: 0.1022
ΔCorrelation: 0.059

Minimum Support Required: 64/430 (15%)
Level of Detail: 0
Maximum Length: 6
Positive Outcome Indicator: 1

Pause and restart using only patients with this pattern.
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Medical Researchers,
University Hospital of North Norway
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AMIA 2014
Skrovseth, Perer, Delaney, Revaug, Lindsetmo, Augestad

"Detecting Novel Associations for Surgical Hospital Readmissions in Large Datasets by Interactive Visual Analytics"
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Seven Design Guidelines
Progressive Visual Analytics Systems

Analytics should…

1. Provide increasingly meaningful partial results as the algorithm executes

2. Allow users to focus the algorithm to subspaces of interest

3. Allow users to ignore irrelevant subspaces
Progressive Visual Analytics Systems

Visualizations should…

4. Minimize distractions by not changing views excessively

5. Provide cues to indicate where new results have been found

6. Support on-demand refresh

7. Provide an interface to specify where the analytics should focus and ignore